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THEMATIC ISSUE: MIDDLE EAST ANDAUSTRALIA: AN EDITORIAL

Thisissue, devoted to the MiddleEast and Australia. starts out with historical perspectives. The firstpaper
introducingthe MiddleEasterntheme,relates to theefforts in the 1960'sof the Research Committee of theAmerican
Associationof PetroleumGeologists in promoting aprojectin the ArabianGulf, thengenerally known as thePersian
Gulf. Photographs from the 1960's.predatingthe area'surban sprawl, showexposures in their earlypristinesetting.
Followingthishistoricalperspecti.ve, papers discusscartxmates andevaporites from Egypt,Israel,Jordan, Iraq,United
ArabEmirates, and Iran. The paper from Iran needs special comment One of thisjournal's reviewers of this paper
wasArthur(Art) A MeyerlIoff. Art wasalready debilitated and in the final throes ofhis fa1a1 sickness,yethe provided
an excellentreviewthatwas bothpositiveandsupportive. From my manyyearsin the editorial chair, dating back to
1964when I waselected editorof the JournalofSedimentary Petrography, I can assurethe readerthat such reviews
are exceptional. The seniorauthorof the IranpaperMorteza Momenzadeh sent, togetherwithhis galleys,aletter to
Art thanking him for his help and askinghim to reread thepaper now after revision "and let me know your com
ments". Unfortunately Art is nownolongeravailable to help,heis really missed bytheentire geological. community.

The thematicpapers on Australia begin with historical accounts by RhodesW. Fairbridgeand Cun'Thichen
on theircoral-reefresearchinAustraliain theearly1940's. Fairbridge, now in his eighties and1eichertinhis nineties
had planned to rewrite these papers and co-authorthem, but Thichen is now wheelchair-bound, and his priorities
unfonunately had to shift. The final thematic papers deal with carbonates from eastern and western 'Iasmania,
Australia

Following the thematicpapersthisissue endswith a paper on Cambriancarbonates fromArgentina

Althoughallpapersin thisissuearerenderedin the English language someof theauthorsdo not conducttheir
dailybusinessin English, hencetheir efforts to write theirresearch results in English areespecially appreciated. The
editorshave made an effort to help, but havetime constraints. Sopleasebeunderstanding, ifsentence structure does
notconfonn to the Anglican convention.
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